
T«leKr*püic--Korel«i» Aflnalra.

Lohdon, December 22..It is of¬
ficially announced that D'Israeli'e
health baa improved, anjl be wi^l be
ready for work at the opening of Par-
liftmen t.
Constantinople, December 22 .

Lightning exploded a powder maga¬zine in. Scutari. Portions of the citywall were prostrated and many houses
demolished; 200 persons killed and
Wounded.

Paris, Deiember 22..Priuoe Al¬
fonso,, replying to certuin Spani-h
grandees, says a monarchy alone cuu
terminate disorders. The people of
Spain agreed and have declared him
the only rigbtful heir.
Berlin, Deoember 22 .Orders to

withdruw German vesaels from tbe
Spanish ooast have beeu counter¬
manded. Tbe Carliats mtvnt explain
the uttaok upon tbe German brig Gus¬
tafe. ..

Havana, Deoember 22.Advices
from Venezuela report a battle of
eighty-eight boors, in which 800 were
killed ana wounded; both parties claim
advantage.
Tcln^raBhk-.lmrrUon Mutirr».

New York, December 20..Tbe
World's speoial from Bismarck. Da
kota, says* that Gen. Odstar arrested
an Indian murderer, named Ring-face,
two days ago. It caused great excite¬
ment among the Iudians, aud some
6,000 of them threatened trouble, but
they quieted down for the time being.This morning, Castar was hurriedlyapplied to for troops, as the Indians
were removing their t um lies, had
killed many oattle, and meant mis¬
chief. A detachment of the 7th Ca¬
valry was Bent to Standing Rock
Agency to protect it.

Pkxlacelthia, December 21..The
American Iron and Steel Association
has information that all the late strik
ers at the Troy Iron Works of Johu A.
Griawold & Co., except the puddlers,have yielded. The strikers whose
places had not already been filled, ware
permitted to resume work upon sign¬ing an agreement that they did not be¬
long to any onion labor orgauizatiou,and would aot become connected with
any suoh organization while in the em¬
ploy of Griswold Ac Co. They also
agreed not to engage in any future
strike, nor to entrust any future nego¬tiations of any kiud to committees, but
that eaab man would oonduct bis own
negotiations. Tbe question with tbe
puddlera is likely to be settled veryspeedily in favor of tbe company.Philadelphia, Deoember 22 .The
Board of Trade passed a resolution
looking to the restraint of everybodyfrom inquisitorial aud unreasonable
searohee into the private affairs of
commercial firms, mioiug or manufac¬
turing or other business men, upon
any pretence whatever.
¦ New .York, Deoember 21..A writ of
habeas corpus, in the case of Wm. M.
Tweed, was dismissed to-day, byJudge Barrett, and the prisoner re¬
manded to custody.
Boston, December 22..The courte¬

sies of the city have been tendered
King Kalakaua.
Watbrtown, Mass., Deoember 22..

Blodgett's metalio art works have been
burned; loss 835,000.
Trenton, N. J., December 22..Three children drowned; thin ioe.
Milwaukee, December 22..J. B.Laird's saw' mill boiler, in Angelic,Shawand County, exploded, killingfifteen and wounding twenty.Baltimore, December 22..GeneralTench Tilghman is dead; aged Bixty-five. He graduated in the West Point

class of 1832.
The jury in the Goos perjury case

disagreed and were discharged.Bauseuat, N. J., December 22.A
steamer, supposed to be a New Orleans
and Havana packet, bound to NewYork, went ashore on Barnegat shoals,at 6 o'olook this morning, aud is now
throwing cotton overboard.
Later..The steamer aground is theSouth Carolina, from Charleston. Shelies easy, and it is thought as soon as

more freight is jetsoned she will float.Ali tbe passengers safely landed.
Washington, December 22..Col¬lector Casey and Dr. Petersou, of post!routes, departed for New Orleans.
Iu tbe Senate, West presented a

memorial of the New Orleans CottonExchange for aid to the Texas Pacific jRailroad, aud also praying thut theTexas, Western and Central Road be I
incorporated as a branch of the TexasPacific. I
Washington, December 22 - SP. M.A reoess is probable. Some thirty five

members of Congress have obtainedleave of absence, und others will go!without leave. Should tbe session
continue, tbore will seldom be a quo¬
rum in tbe Home. Tbe committees,however, in the meantime will continue
work, so as to put it in shape for
prompt action after the holidays.In the Senate, seven States petitionfor a Board of Commissioners to con¬sider the improvement of the OhioRiver and its tributaries. An adjourn¬ment resolution, upon objection ofWest, of Louisiana, went over till to¬
morrow. The finance bill, substan¬
tially as reported by caucus.heretoforetelegraphed, passed at a late boor to-'
night, by a voto of 32 to 74.a party jvote.
In the House, a bill authorizing tbe

Suprome Court of tho District to pro-.oeed with its jury business, passed. Abill making Pusoagoola, Miss., a portof delivery, passed. The House went
into Committee of the Whole on naval
appropriations.

Probabilities.For tbe Gulf andSouth'Atlantic States, oloar or olearingweather, with South or West winds,veering to North-westerly on the SouthAtlantio ooast, a slight rise of temper¬ature, riajng barometer East of lowerMississippi and falling barpmeter inSooth-west. ' '!vTv'ru moi' '¦¦ -..<

Telegraphic.Commercial Reports.
Columbia, Dwamber22 .Sales opt-'ton 192 bales.middling 13^@13>^o.New Yobk, December 22.Noon..

Money 3.* Gold 11}£. Exchange.
long 4.85#; short 4 90}£. Cotton
qniet; sales 648.uphyidB lWt °''
loans 14! o. Wheat lo. better. Pork
heavy.mess 19.75. Lard quiet.
steam 13.

7 P. M .Cotton quiet; sales 1,362,
at 14,4,©14J2'. Southern flour quietand unchanged. Wheat lo. better and
moderate demand, closing rather quiet,buyers generally refusing to go on at
the advance.1 20(§>1.38o. Corn >£®lo. better, closing quiet; holders more
disposed to realize.39@91. Coffee
and sngar firm and qniet. Bice un¬
changed and limited jobbing demand.
Pork dull and nominal. Lard firmer.
prime steam 13?4@13%. Whis¬
key deoidedly firmer.L02J£@1.08.Freights firmer.cotton steam 11-82.
N at reoeipts oetton 446; gross 594. Fu-
.ures olosod steady; sales 27,900: Da-
oember 13 13 1G; January 13; B'; Febru-1
ary Ujtf; March 14 27-32; April 15
7-32@15l£; May 15 19-32^15-^; June
15 31-32; July 16 7-32; August 1G 13 32
(SilG 7-16. Money in fair demand.3
(a.3,}3'. Sterling lirin. Gold dull but
steady. Governments dal! but strong.States nominal.

St. Louis, December 22 .Flour
in good demand for low grades. Corn
firmer.new G9(a70. Whiskey 93.
Pork quiet.-19.50. Bacon only iu
limited jobbing demund. Lird quiet-13. I
Cincinnati, December 22..Flour

quiet aud steady. Coru dull.70@71.Pork opened 18 50 but closed firmer,
at 18.75 bid, 19 asked. Lard strong.13 steam; kettle steady, at 14. Bacon
nominal. Whiskey firin.97.
Louisville, December 22..Flour

and grain unchunged. Pork quiet and
unchanged. Bacon.shoulders
clear rib 12 >4'. Lard 14<-£@15>£.Whiskey 9T.

Paris, December 22..Rentes 61 f.
37I3O.

Liverpool, December 22.3 P. M..
Cotton quiet and uuohanged.uplands
lli(ap%; Orleans 7#; soles 10.000. in¬
cluding 5,700 American; sales basis
middling uplands, nothing below goodordinary, shipped January or Februa¬
ry, 1%\ nothing below low middling,shipped November, December, Janua*
ry or February, 7J£@7*g'; sales basis
middling Orleans, nothing below law
middling, shipped January or Febru¬
ary, 7 --15. j
Suggestions oe the Season..Kin*

winter bus waved his sceptre over the
laud, whitemug the earth, bridgingthe streams, and turning the water-'
fulls to pendant crystal. Upon ani¬
mated as well as inanimate nature, the
frigid atmosphere produces a marked
effect. The blood is driven from the
surface of the body hack upon its1
inner fountains, aud chills and fever,rheumatism, pulmonary diseases, bil-
iousness and unpleasant disorders of!
the stomach and bowels are apt to be
the results.
Now, what is required to fortify tho

system against the attacks of disease
thus engendered? Clearly a tonio,
which, acting through the stomach
upon the circulation and the nervous
system, shall re-determine the vital
fluid to the surface, and brace the
nerves of motion and sensation. But
this is not all that is required. With
the tonio must be combined suoh alte¬
rative and regulating agenoies as will
tend to keep the whole animal ma¬
chinery "in good working order."

These three grand requisites of a
winter restorative exist, in their fullest
perfection, in Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which are compounded of the
purest vegetable stimulants and ex¬
tracts of tbe most genial and healthful
roots, barks and plants that tho her-
balists and botaniBtsof the woild huve
yet discovered.

Defensive medication is a precautionwhich should never be neglected when
danger is present, and, therefore, a
course of the Bitters, ut this season, is
particularly desirable, especially for
tbe feeble and sickly. As u remedy for
biliousness, dyspepsia, nervousness
and bowel complaints, there is nothingcomparable to this wholesome restora¬
tive. DeclSf3«.l

-..>.?--

Srirr.Ni k's Mandrake Pills will befound to possess those qualities neces¬
sary to the total eradication of nil bi¬
lious attacks, prompt to start the se¬
cretions of tho liver, and give a healthytone to the entire system. Indeed, it
is no ordinary discovery in medical
science to have invented a remedy for
these stubborn complaints, which do-
vulop all the results produced by a
heretofore free use of calomel, a mine¬
ral justly dreaded by mankind, and ac¬
knowledged to be destructive in the
extreme to the human system. That
the properties of certain vegetablescomprise all the virtues of calomel,without itu injurious tendencies, is now
an admitted fact, rendered indisputa¬ble by scientific researches; aud those,
who use the Mandrake Pills will be
fully satisfied that the beat medicines
are those provided by nature in the
common herbs and roots of the fields.These pills opeu the bowels and correctnil bilious derangements without sali¬
vation or any of the injurious effectsof calomel or other poisons. The se¬
cretion of bile is promoted by thosepills, ns will be seen by the alteredcolor of the* stools, and disappearingof the sallow complexion and cleansingof the tongue. Ample directions for
u«e accompany eaoh box of pills. Pre¬
pared only by J. H. Sohenok A- Son,at their principal office, corner Sixthand Arch streets, Philadelphia, andfor sale by nil druggists and dealers.Prioe 25 cents per box. Dec9|13
A strong-minded woman will alwaysbe speaker of the house. .

The Bench' Atttfthe -Bar, ¦¦-'¦The
members of the Obsrlo*tou bar anem*
bled iu a body it* the* Eqaity XJocirtv-
room in CbflrieetoB, on Monday morn¬
ing, to meet Judge Reed and to bear
what oonrae tbe Judge proposed to
pursue as regard a tbe approaching
term. Judge Reed, in addressing tbe
members of the bar, said that tbe gen¬tlemen composing the bar of Charles¬
ton were well acquainted with the cir¬
cumstances that brought him to tbe
oity; that he, as a judge, recognized
no man nor set of men; ho was here to
do his duty, and he would rely uponthe intelligence of the bar to aid him
in performing it faithfully. I have
found, said be, from a long experience
at tbe bar, that promptness aud readi¬
ness to do tho business of the term
with all possible despatoh are even
more important than accuracy iu all
cases. I intend to discharge tbe
duties of tho term as expeditioutily us
possible, and with us little expense to
the County as possible. I would be
ready to proceed at once to tho dis¬
charge of my office were it not that au
unfortunate accident to my little sou
requires that I shall leave here to¬
night, and I propose to return as soon
as the bar muy thiuk it necessary, i
apprehend that from sad circum¬
stances, over which we have bad no
control, thu business of tho court is
much behind baud, and I am ready to
accept any suggestion that may be
made. I am ready to do uuytbiugthat may be of convenience to the
members of tho bar.
Mr. Phillips said he thought it was

the wish of tbe bar that the Judge
should sign no orders or transact anybusiness of that nature until his return
from hin home; that he felt sure that
it was the unanimous wish of the bar
that the Judge, harassed as he must
be by family allliction, should not be¬
gin tbe transaction of busiueBB until
his return.

Mr. C. Richardson Miles made out
an order, which the Judge signed:

At tbe request of tho bar, it is or¬
dered that a special session of the
Court of Common Please for Charles¬
ton Couuly be held, commencing ou
the 12th day of January, 1875, for the
transaction of such business us does
not require the presence of a jury.
Law making in Hawaii..Iu Hawaii

the Legislature, composed of a House
of Nobles and a House of Representa¬tives, makes the lawn, but if their Actv
are not approved by tho King, tbeyhave no effect. The nobles are made
by tbe King, aud the representatives
are elected by the people. Iu order to
be a voter, one must have a certain in¬
come and be of good standing in tbe
community; and where women possessthese requirements, they have the pri¬vilege of voting. Out of the eleven
representatives, five are women. Any
man who drinks or swears cannot sit
on a jury. There are no beggars,
every man aud woman who is able be¬
ing compolied to work, and the Go¬
vernment gives employment to those
who have none. The two predominat¬
ing religious are tbo Catholic and Con¬
gregational. It is customary for young
women to "pop the question" to young
men. Crimes involving social virtue
and purity are punished by heavyfines, and Sabbath breaking and
sweariug by small fines. If a woman's
husband absents himself from her four
years, she oan marry again, and tbe
code of laws has this provision: "If
two married persons do not live hap¬pily together, but quarrel, and become
famous for the same, they shall be con¬
fined in irous eaoh night separately in
the aame cell cntil they oease quarrel¬ing."

Cresar and Kalakaua had bad colds
when tbey met, but we have secured
both the speeches. Said Grunt:
"Your Royal Highdess, id gibs me
bleasuro to gruub the hud ob yourRoyal Highdess. I hobo your RoyalHighdess is bleasod wid this coundry,and wid tho national byb oh your RoyalHighdess as blayed by our brass buds.
I höbe this visid ob your Royal High¬
ness will dend to cemend tbe dies ob
this coundry ad the coundry of your
Royal Higbdes i." I Music by the
band.Hawaiian national anthem |Kalakaua neatly replied: "I thag yourEgoelleuzy for this wolcub to yourgread coundry. Id is a coundry ob
whose rezonrcen I hub heard mudcli,
ad ob whose clibato 1 hub already bad
sobe egspcricuco. Iv tbe civil ridgbt;bill bassos I hobo do sen more ob your
coundry. I bad n good tibo id Culi-
furudia, ad hobo I shall coutiduc to
bub a good tibo id your coundry."[Cheers, aud music by the baud;j music, the national anthem of Hawaii. |
Making Death Fahhionaulu..Tbo

gilded aristocracy of New York have
devised a moans of making even death
fashiouablo. The only daughter of
wealthy paronts, a belle in society,beautiful nud good, died suddenly of
heart disease. Such a waste of clothes
which tho envious world had never
seen! It wus too bad, und something
must be done. The pretty corpse waB
rigged out iu white satins and lsoes
looped with diamouds, bejewelod with
tho barbaric extravagunco of an Orien¬
tal despot, bunds encased iu six-button
kid gloves, and tbo full uniform of tbe
salon. With music and refreshments,tho exhibition was prepared for tbe
guests, who came in answer to 1,500invitations. What is bred in the bone
must como out in the fleih, aud one
generation cannot eliminate the ances¬
tral passion for "an illigant wake/' -

Despatches from Goneva state that
tho snow storm's have boon unusually
Bevore throughout Switzerland. Manymountain passes are closed, and postalcommunications are suspended. Ava¬
lanches are frequent, and many small
chalets are completely oovered up.

¦The intelligent «od oarefol oorrea-
t of .the üew York Tim es, «ho

leen studying bp the eituntiou inttie Southern StattiB, recorde it as his
conviction that "the men of the South,
as a class, ure quite as loyal to the1
United States Government as are those
of New England or New York," but!
some of the women "find a melancholypleasure in declaring thai they are
'unreconstructed rebele,' and that they'hate Yankees awful.' "

An inquest was held a few days agoby Coroner Huff over the body of
Sarah Boyd, au aged colored woman
found dead in the Horeb neighbor¬hood. The jury came to the oouclu-
sion that the old woman froze to death.
Sarah is said to be 105 years old.

[ Winnsboro Keics,
Poland used to bo "the Hon. JudgePoland." Then they got him to

"Judge Polaud," then to "Poland,'and now his neighbors speak of him
as "Old Pole, who got so badlywaxed."
A peddler named Gallagher was

murdered by some unkuowu parties in
the woods, near Corington, Go., lust
Wednesday or Thursday. The body
was found covered up in leaves.
Hart, the sculptor, has finished his

statue, "The Triumph of Chastity.'He has hurried it up lately, owing to
tho unusual need of it iu sumo of the
Northern States.
The gin-house of Mrs. W. B. Lyles,of Fairtield, was destroyed by tiro a

few nights ago, together with fourteen
bales of cotton. The tiro was the
work of uu incendiary.
A public meeting bus been called iu

Greenville, to-night, to consider the
proposition for supplying the city with
gas and pure water.

Notice.
171RID AY, December 25, being a legalholiday, the Soulb Carolina Hank andTrust Company will be closed. Notes anddrafts mxturiu;; on that day muat be paidon Thursday, the 2Ith December, 1M74.
Due_23 1 L. N. ZEALY. Acting' Cashier.

0y6\ers, Fish, Sausage, &c.
.f"»t\ f "\ THE citizcuu are , _«ms*\^M^inrurniüd that wo J*-f^}^vSjjfljf keep constantly ou hand Fresh
[Norfolk OYSTERS. Fre.-h FISH, RichmondSAUSAGE; alao a variety of PitÜIT, Ac.Civo ua a call before purchasing elsewhere.

W. J. ANDREWS A CO.,Doe 23 1* No. 18 Washington street.
NO IMITATION.

IF vou want a genuine MEERSCHAUMPIPE, fiom rive to twonty-äve <lollare,or genuine CIGAR-HOLDER, from two to
ton dollars, or WALKING CANE, from
twonty-tive centB to twoutv-fiva dollars, froto the INDIAN GIRL OIGAll STORE,
There, the largest aiaortment over ofTerediu Columbia id displayed. Ladies ahowld
remember that theio in uothiug gentlemenappreciate more than th genuine article;therefore, in aoloctiug PltESENt'8, tbtyabculd inspect this stock of gouuiuo Meer¬
schaum Goods.

_
Dec 'It

FIREMEN'S BALL.
Benefit of the Phasnix H. & L. Co.

TnE BECOND GRAND BALL or
tho Pbosoix Hook and Ladder Com-
ipauy wid bo given Now Year's Eve.DRCEMUER 31, 1S74-in Parker's Hall.Tbo succeaa of thd lirst ball ia au indiua-tion of what thoducond wid bo. Tho Band

of tbo lbtb Infantry bavo been aueurrd.Tickots can be obtained at \V. J. Duftie's
Bookstore, Brookbanka A Co.'u Confcc-
tionorv.or from cither mombor of the com-j mitteö._ D*c_ 23 +5
Palmetto Lodge, No. 5,1 0. 0. F.

BY diapennation,>tbe regular mootingof tbia Lodgo will
be held at their Hall,THIS (Wednesday)EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Tho election of
ofheon» will bo held. Members aro ro-
queated to be full and prompt in attend¬
ance. H. N. EMLYN,Dec23 l Secretary.

New Stand.

IRESPECTFULLY inform my frienda
and tho public iu general that I have

opened, oil door to my old etaud, a regu¬lar CONFECTIONERY STORK, wiili a full
supply of CANDIES. CAKES. FRUITS,TOYS, Ac; in fact, everylhing suitable for
the bolidava. P. W. KRAFT, Agent.Doc P.)

*

12
Wanted,

GENTLEMEN possessing ability ami
cinergy, to sell the -'CAROLINA

TRANSPLANTER," a new, patented ma-
rhiiio, iii every County in the Southern
States.
For compcteiit persona, this i-j an excel-

ent openiug. A hbe-s
ALPUCD T. PKi: KÜ.

Secret ary Carolina Transplanting C< .,Doc 11MJ Columbia, S. C.
Horses! Horses'. Horses!
.TUST RECEIVED, a lot t»l lino

FfORSKS, among them a thorough¬bred stahion. suitablo for driving,riding or breeding purpos« S. Per¬
sons in uenri of stock of this kind, aro in¬
vited to call ai onoo at

STARLING A- CO.'SSTAHLES,D«'e 2') :t Plain street, iioar Main.
Tho Egg Question.

ALTHOUOIl C HAMBERG'S store ia
not ho large, y»-i he can uu Icracll any

mau in the* town," when EGGS como into
question. Hardy Solomon advertised them
at thirl v-fivc cents per dozen.Mr. Ham¬
berg aeiln throe dozen for a dollar, and all
Lech. What is tho uao of buying on Main
street, when vou can get nil goods cheaper

at C. HAMB ERG'S,Dec 22 Near Charlotte Depot.
Hardy Solomon

HAS received entVicient EGGS to supply
every family iu Columbia with theiiChristmas'Eggs. Ho ia selling them at

thirty-five cents por dozen. Vory cheap,considering tho acaaoH. D< c 20_
Christmas Goods.

THE largest vuiety of
GOODS iu the citv, suitable
.or CHRISTMAS and NEW
YEAR PRESENTS, can bo
found at DIAL'S Hardware

liao^ mmi ?

Store.
ALK >.

A aupply of Patent Throe*
Minute EGG BEATEHS; ji
tho thing for tho seacon.
Prloes as low as any house)

in the Pity._ T'cc is ß
Horse and Mule Shoes.

-I (\(\ KF.OS FIRST QUALITY HORSEJ.I J\J SHOES, at $G per keg.
IPO kogs flrat quality MULE SHOES, at$7 per kept.
Just received and tor aalo byHDcc 17 JOHN A.GNEW 3i SON.

SHOES !
SHOES!

SHOES I
LADIES', GENTS', MISSES' and CHIL¬

DREN'S flue SHOES, far bolow regular
priced. Now ia the time to buy good goods
at low prices, at old stand of

R. C. SHIVER & CO.Dec 22

GOODS
foj;

THE HOLIDAYS.
THE largest and neat stock of

FUENC1I CHINA,Bohemian and Bisque GLASS,PAKIAN MARhLE GOUDS,JAPANESE and CHINA WAKE,SILVER, SILVER-PLATED WARE,T- bo found in any Btoro South of Balti¬
more. Selected by the proprietor from thelatest importation.

ALSO,
White Baud and Decorated Fronoh Chi¬

na, anil Superior White lrou-Stuuc Ware,manufactured expressly for the sub¬scriber's retail trado.
Dec 22 3 _WM. B^RTANLEY^
IMPORTANT AND SPECIAL

NOTICE.
IN order to close out onr large, varied

and extensive stock of DP.ESS GOODS,PRINTS, DOMESTICS. HOMESPUNS.TWEEDS, JEAN8.CAS8IMEUEH, OENT8'FUBNISHING GOODS, NO HONS, LACES,EMBItOIDERIES, BIBliONH, HANDKER¬
CHIEFS, GLOVES, HOSIEUY, MERINOUNDERWEAR, SHAWLS, LINENS, TA¬DLE DAMASKS. TOWELTSGS, BLACKALPACAS, BOO TS and SHOES, ')AllPETS,OILCLOTHS, RUGS, MATS, O. TOMANS,Ac., Ac, to make room for Spring Stock,
we have marked down our prieos, and forthe next sixtv dave from thie date will sellKEG AltDLESS OF COST. We have justreceived a largo quantity of goods, boughtfor canh from several bankrupt stocks inNew York, at unprecedontrdly low prices.Wo offer 50c. Dress Goods at 2.1c. a yard,and largo lines uf other goods in propor¬tion.
We are daily rocoiviuf; NOVELTIES Torthe HOLIDAYS, and will oiler them at

prices to auit the times. We invite all in
want of goods to examine oar assortment,
ad we offer such indnefMii-i.tr- to buyers in
NEW and DESlHABLE GOOÜS that they
very seldom seo. Our go^Ja are all now
and ol good quality, havinir been selected
with euro, and specially adapted to this
market, enabling ne to meet any compeii-tiou of whatever charncter. Our salesmen
are polite and attentive, and will take plea-
riiue iu showing goods at the
Grand Central Dry Goods Etsablish't

OK

WM, D.LOVE & CO.
eySamples sent gratuitously upon ap¬plication. Dee 20
Christmas Comes bnt Once a Year,
AND but once can you indulge in the

rare happiness of BESTOWING
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. Heizo the opportu¬nity that is at hand, and hurry up to the
well known and populur

***** VlVMi
or

C. F. JACKSON,There to inspect a stock of GOODS that is
adapted to the wants of all, and MARKEDAT LOWER prices than havo been offured
for 15 years. You can never buy cheaperthan I will eell yon for the balance of the
year. My banner is thing out to thebreeze, and with the proud and well
cherished title of "Tho Leader of Low
Prices," i naii my colors to the maet, and
iovite tho public to teat the eiucerity of myboait.

All the year round alwavs tho name.
C. f. JAOKSON.

Dec 13 Leader of Low Prices.

Apples ! Apples ! Apples !
i~)f\/\ BULK, selected Northern AP-£t\J\J PLES, consisting of Baldwin,Pippins, Seeks, Greenings, North Spy,Spilzeoberger, and landing this day and
for rale at verv low prioes bj

C. J. LAUREY,
j Dec 19») Opposite Pm<ekix Ofllce.

/t A TJ T n » T» n«nr>ini»n»uuii. uuav vamxui.iijiii

Wine, Brandy & ChampagneI _ j^jj* JOST RECEIVED directVtrifaft from California. Theso Wines
ai nd Brandies are made id' du-
lietuiiM grünes ot California.
For tale by

GOOD THINGS
10) barrels NORTHERN APPLES.

200 boxes CANDY.

100 boxes RAISINS.

20C cases CANNED FRUITS.

Pecans, Almonds, Orange», Lemons,
Walnuts, Ac, wholesale and retail, as Iom
aa any bouse iu this country.

LORiCK A LOWRANCE.

.SD^IHX HOODDeo 18

A CARD.

The Laurel Street

GROCERY ESTABL1SÜHBST
IS now open to tho pub'io, offeriug the

GREATEST INDUCEMENTS known
to the trade. The proprietor is so conti-
dent of the superior merits of his goods that
hu asks no discrimination in his favor »h
compared with anything iu this market; eo
that you can at once eucourage Southern
industry, and at the eamo lime directly
servo your interest, by purchasing from
tins reliable house. Offering every reason¬
able facility to customers, I ue|r an humbleshare of public patronage.Dec 1 JOHN E. GYLES, Agent.

T.
¦ Tri ¦f\. I\t ' 'I I l vi I I i

FOR

THE HOLIDAYS!!

If you want to make a desirable

CHRISTMAS
OR

NEW YEAR'S GIFT,
GIVE something substantial:
Au elcgaut Beaver OVERCOAT.
A nice SCARF or TIE.
A pair of Reynier Dog Skin GLOVES.
A pair of Jouven'a KIDS.
A dozen POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS.
A dozen fine LINEN COLLARS.
A pair SLEEVE BUTTONS.
A dozen Nico-Fitting SHIRTS, or
A New Style EAT.
Our stock baa been replenished especially

for the holiday aeason, and will be sold at

j LOW PRICES.
Give us a call und be convinced. A nice

stock of

Boys' Overcoats and Clothing
Frem $7 tc ?15. Our

Custom Department
la kept replete with a full assortment of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and YESTINQS,
which will bo made to order at short notice.

R. & W. C. SWAFPIELD.Dee 22

Since-, then, Chrittmas, the gift-time, isfast drawing near.Seek McKenzie'» aaeistanco your childrento cheer:
Ho'll supply every want, every wisn he'llattend,
And at once to your homes the rare trea¬

sure will send.

Agency Retained.
By letters testamentary received

FROM OLD SANTA GLAUS
KRIS KRINGLE!

THE OLD AGENCY ie
retained, which has been
so satisfactorily attended
lo for the benefit and
pleasure of old and yonng,
grave and gay, rioh aud
poor, for thirty-three
yeara,

By John McKenzie,
Main street, near State Capitol.

A FULL BUDGET
Is now opened for inspection in his Show
Rooms, whereladie-j and gentlemen are in¬
vited to call and examine his tine and va¬ried assortiut-nt of

I AI! bearing the seal of the Agent,
i "Fresh Christmas Goods/'
Atjpric'ca to suit the time«.

rlic assortment offered, to tbo public is[ varied, cheap, extensive. So come aloug,see, Snv aiul be convinced.
A line selection of FRENCH CONFEf .j TIONS, from celebrated houses in thatlire. ;it 75 cents to ?l';t)0 per pound, neatlypu: up in boxes.

rurtE GAN«
DIES, made
daily, that only
require the test
nil taste to esta-
blisb the fact.
CAKES of all

kinds on baud,
and mado to
order.
N B.Send in

onltrs eariy for
uunsimas.

Wonld yon thus yonr children blea«,
On their little hearts impress,A whole lite of happiness

And oi ioye?
nein now their gladpome mirth,
As they gather round your hearth,Nor let tbere be a dearth

Of their toys._Dec 17

Christmas Goods.
MY stock of CONFECTIONERIES,FRUITS, TOYS, Ac. for the Christ¬
mas holidays, is now open for inspection,and the public aro respectfully invited to
give mo a call, feeling confident that I can
suit all. both in regard to quality and price.My assortment ot Toys is largo and varied,and my prices reasonable. Everything keptin a first class fruit aud confectiouery .itoro
will be found at mv establishment.

\Y. STIEGLITZ.Few doors below Puacsix office.
Dec 16 18.
50 Cases Oatawba Champagne.

ImiS WINE is fullv equal to the Frenchand Imported Champagne,Dee lb J. C. SEEGER S.
Subscribe for the Tucenix.


